The aim of this study was to compare the area production and grazing behavior of single-and twin-rearing ewes kept on a mixed Italian ryegrass/white clover pasture. The herbage allowance was maintained at 12 kg DM/100kg live weight during the experiment, by continuous variable stocking management for 112 days (4 periods of 28 days). We measure the live weight gains, the area production and the body condition score of ewes and lambs. Animal behavior was observed on four occasions during which we evaluated whether the lambs were grazing near to or far from their mother. Live-weight output from the ewes and lambs, and net output (ewes and lambs) were calculated. Results showed that being irrespective of birth type, ewes had similar mean daily weight gains, although ewes with twin lambs presented a mean lower body condition score. Ewes live weight output/ha did not differ significantly among birth types, but twin lambs produced 98.2 kg (45%) more live weight gain/ha. Total net live-weight output (ewes + lambs) was 121.5 kg greater for twins than for singles. Ewes with twin lambs spent more time grazing and ruminating. Lambs increased the time they spent grazing in each successive period. Single lambs spent significantly longer time grazing within 12 m of their dams (near grazing). Analysis of far grazing times by the broken line method showed that growing lambs rapidly increase the time spent far grazing up to a live weight of 20.3 kg in both birth types, which occurs at 95.3 and 115.9 days of age for single and twins, respectively. The results indicate that twin lambs are more productive than singles, when evaluated per area unit of pasture.
Introduction
The sheep industry plays an important role in animal production systems in Southern Brazil. There are about four million sheep in this region, representing 30% of the Brazilian flock [1] . The region is situated in the Campos Grasslands [2] , Southern Brazil, and the natural pastures found there provide the most important feed resource for ruminants in extensive farming systems. An important characteristic of this region is that the natural grasslands are almost exclusively composed by C4 metabolic cycle plants [3] and in the winter months presents lower growth rates and a decline in herbage quality [4] .
To overcome this deficiency, in the winter, farmers use annual pastures, such as Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) and/or mixed pastures, such as Italian ryegrass and white clover (Trifolium repens L.). These winter pastures have high nutritional quality, at a time when the nutritional requirements of sheep are increasing at the end of pregnancy and in early lactation, especially when the ewe has twin lambs.
The scientific literature reports divergent results when comparing with lambing types and often concludes that single lambs are better because of their higher individual performance and reduced time to reach slaughter weight [5] - [7] when, in fact, these results are due to differences in birth weight and the availability of milk for the lambs [8] . Such results ultimately can affect the selection against animals born as twins in local production systems if these differences between birth type were not considered.
International literature has revealed that ewes with more than one lamb show an increase in dry matter intake and an increase in milk production at the beginning of lactation [8] [9] . Recently, similar studies have been conducted locally, but have focused on individual daily live-weight performance of lambs, dry matter intake by lambs and ewes, and their subsequent milk production. However, the system productivity is not measured. In this way, the objective of this study was to compare productivity due to birth type (single vs twin), taking into account the total weight production per area, as well as the feeding behavior of ewes and lambs, when all animals are kept on good quality pasture and with the same feeding conditions.
Material and Methods

Locality, Pasture, Treatments and Grazing Management
The study was conducted at Santa Maria Federal University (UFSM), Animal Science Department area. The area is in the region called Central Depression of Rio Grande do Sul state, south Brazil, at an altitude of 95 m, located at 29˚43' latitudes, 53˚42'W. The climate is humid subtropical (Cfa) according to the Köppen classification [10] .
A 3-ha area of mixed Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) and white clover (Trifolium repens L. cv. Zapican) pasture was divided into four experimental units of about 0.75 ha each, plus an area for the put-and-take animals, which were ewes with male lambs, used to adjust grazing pressure when necessary. The pasture had been sown on May 27th (35 kg/ha of Italian ryegrass and 5 kg/ha of white clover seeds), when 250 kg/ha of 5-20-20 (N-P-K) formula fertilizer was applied. A top dressing of 45 kg N, as urea, was applied on October 10th. The experiment was conducted over four consecutive 28-day periods, from July 16th to November 5th, comprising 112 days of continuous grazing, during which two birth types were studied: single-ewes with one ewe lamb, and twin-ewes with two ewe lambs.
The four paddocks were used to provide two spatial replicates for two groups each of the single-and twin-rearing ewes. Each single-rearing group contained four ewes and their lambs and each twin-rearing group contained four ewes and their lambs as test-animals. The Texel × Ile de France ewes in the experiment had been mated to Texel rams and were 5 years old with a mean live weight of 48.4 ± 3.56 kg and a body condition score (BCS) of 2.9 ± 0.3 at the beginning of the experiment. The single and twin lambs were a mean of 37.8 ± 5.9 and 38.4 ± 4.9 days old, with mean live weights (LW) of 10.5 ± 3.42 and 7.8 ± 3.76 kg, respectively, when the experiment began.
Swards were maintained by continuous variable stocking management, using the additional put-and-take ewes and their lambs to provide an herbage allowance of 12 kg DM/100kg ewe and lamb live weight during the entire experimental period. Adjustments to the grazing pressure were made every 14 days, based on current measurements of herbage mass, herbage growth rate and the LW of the ewes and lambs. All animals had unrestricted access to clean water, mineral supplements and natural shade throughout the experiment.
Pasture Measurements
Herbage mass (HM) was estimated every 14 days using a direct visual estimation double-sampling technique [11] , with seven cuts at the ground level, within 50 × 50 cm quadrats and 30 visual estimations per paddock. The herbage from the cuts was homogenized, divided into two sub-samples and weighed, one to determine dry matter content and another for botanical and morphological separation. These samples were weighed and dried in a forced-air oven at 65˚C for at least 72 hours. By manual separation was determinate the species mass (Italian ryegrass or white clover) and the morphological components mass of the pasture. The mass of leaf lamina; pseudostem, stem and flowering stems; dead herbage and the lamina:pseodostem ratio were calculated as the product of total herbage mass and the component in question percentage.
The net herbage accumulation was assessed according to [12] . First, it was selected two similar locations, using 50 × 50 cm quadrats. In one, were allocated one cage and another, the herbage was cut in the ground level, dried and weighted. After 14 days, the quadrat into the cage were cut, dried and weighted. The difference of weight was transformed in DM/ha and divided by the interval days. It was used three cages for paddock to avoid the graze activity in that area, totalizing six evaluations of herbage accumulation per treatment. In both evaluations the samples were weighted before the cuts as green herbage and dried in an oven at 65˚C for 72 hours and weighted to obtain the dry matter content (% DM).
Samples of the representative herbage eaten by the sheep were collected by hand-plucking, following the procedure described by [13] . Samples were weighed, dried in an oven at 55˚C for 72 hours, reweighed and ground before laboratory analysis. Herbage nitrogen content was determined according to the kjeldahl method as described in AOAC methods no. 2.036 [14] and no. 2.049 [15] . The nitrogen content was expressed as crude protein (CP, N × 6.25). The in vitro organic matter digestibility was determined according to [16] , and neutral detergent fiber, exclusive of ash and without amylase (NDF), according to [17] .
The mean herbage allowance (1) (HA, kg of DM/100 kg LW) was calculated as follows:
Where, HM is the total herbage mass from each period (DM kg/ha); PD is the number of days in the period; DNHA is the mean daily net herbage accumulation (DM kg/ha); TSR is the mean total stocking rate within each paddock (kg/ha) in each period. The DNHA was obtained according item 2.2.
The mean ryegrass leaf/clover allowance (2) (RCA, kg DM/100kg LW) was calculated as:
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Where, RLm and Cm are the ryegrass leaf and clover mass, respectively; HMinit and HMfin are the herbage mass (DM kg/ha), PRLinit and PRLfin are the proportions of ryegrass leaf, and PCinit and PCfin are the proportions of clover, each determined at the beginning and end of the 14-day period of DNHA measurement, respectively; TSR is the mean total stocking rate from each paddock (kg/ha).
Animal Measurements
Ewes and lambs were weighed at the beginning of the experiment and every 28 days thereafter, following a 12-hour fasting period, using a 50 g precision balance. On these occasions, ewe body condition score (BCS) was also assessed by palpation of the transverse processes of the lumbar vertebrae, and scored using a 5-point scale where: 1 = very thin and 5 = very fat; with intermediate increments of 0.5 points [18] . The mean daily live-weight gain (3) was calculated, each 28 days, as follows:
where, DWGp is the mean daily LW gains in each period; BWb is the weight at the end of each period (28 days);
BWa is the body weight at the beginning of each period; PD days between weightings. This operation was realized four times, with 28 days of interval and all animals were weighted individually and the mean values from each paddock (ewes or lambs) were used as result. The total stocking rate (4), in LW kg/ha, in each period, was calculated as follows:
where, LWe and LWl is the live weight of ewes and lambs, respectively; PD is the number of days in each period; BWr is the combined body weight of the "put-and-take" animals; D is the number of days the put-and-take animals were kept into the paddocks. Three expressions of weight output per ha were calculated: ewes, lambs and net weight output (ewes + lambs), within each period. The calculations of ewes and lambs LW gains per area (5) were performed as follows:
where, LWO is the live weight output per area (kg/ha); SRc is the category stocking rate (kg/ha); MLWc is the category mean live weight; DLWGc is the category mean daily weight gain; PD is the period length, in days.
The separate calculation of live-weight output by ewes (LW Output ewes) and lambs (LW Output lambs), per ha, within each 28-day period was performed in order to identify when animals might have undergone poor or negative live-weight gains. Live weight output over the entire experimental period was calculated as the arithmetic sum of their performance in each period. The expression "total net live weight output" (TLW Output) applies to the sum of ewe and lamb live weight gains per ha.
Animal Behavior Measurements
Four 24-h grazing behavior recordings were conducted every 28 days, beginning on 8th August, 24th day of the trial. At night, low light intensity lanterns were used, and a distance threshold of, at least, 20 m from the animals was respected to avoid disturbance to the natural behavior. Visual observations were made every ten minutes [19] , to register grazing [20] , ruminating and other activities [21] by both ewes and lambs. The recorded activities were assumed to be representative of that occurring throughout a 10-minute period and were expressed in min/day. In the observations of lamb grazing activity, the proximity of the lambs to their dam was recorded as "near grazing" or "far grazing". Far grazing was defined as when lambs were grazing at least 12 meters away from their dam and were not looking for each other (e.g. bleating loudly; [22] ). To this, other two evaluators were responsible for the social behavior of the lambs. When the lambs were grazing at a distance of less than 12 meters or searched for their dam was recorded as "near grazing". To facilitate identification, the lambs were identified with the same number as their dam, with permanent sheep marker. Single and twin lambs had mean age of 51 and 52 days old, respectively, at the first behavior observation.
The lambs "near" and "far" grazing is an attempt to identify the lambs maturity increase as well the increasing experience and confidence of the lambs and an acquired security over time with the grazing learning [23] . This is an attempt to identify the "best" welfare moment to wean the lambs.
Statistical Analysis
The experiment was conducted as a completely randomized design with repeated measures in time, with two treatments and two replicates (paddock), resulting in four experimental units. For all variables studied, the experimental unit was the paddock group. A variance analysis was conducted with the model including the effects of treatment, period and treatment × period interaction with a significance level of 5%. When significant differences were detected between the means, they were compared by Tukey test, with a 5% significance level. Tests were performed using the PROC MIXED of SAS 9.2 software, using the CS covariance structure (Compound Symmetry), chosen by the lower AIC (Akaikes information criteria) among other structures. All data present normal statistic distribution.
Separate regression analyses were conducted, with individual data from the lambs, to examine the effect of LW on far grazing times recorded for each single or twin lamb in each of the four periods, as a measure of the effect of LW on the confidence and experience of the lambs to graze away from its dam. The method of segmented regression was used (broken line), in each treatment, using PROC NLIN procedure of SAS 9.2. Using the value of the point where the far grazing line changed direction and showed no further response to increase in LW, a variance analysis was performed to verify the effect of birth type. With simple regression analysis, plotting the age in days in relation to live weight, the age of this stabilization was calculated.
Results
Sward Results
Herbage mass, herbage net accumulation rate and other structural variables of the experimental swards did not differ significantly (P > 0.05) between the birth types, periods and did not demonstrate treatment × period interactions ( Table 1) . The ryegrass mass increased from periods 1 to 4 and the clover mass decreased during the trial. The mass of pseudostem and dead material in the sward also increased significantly over time. However, there was a decrease in the leaf:pseodostem ratio from periods 1 to 4. Despite the increase in total ryegrass mass over the four periods, the quantity of ryegrass leaf mass did not differ significantly between the evaluation periods.
The mean total daily herbage allowance did not differ between the birth types or among periods. However, the mean daily herbage allowance calculated as ryegrass leaf and clover mass, showed a significant decline from periods 1 to 4. About the apparently consumed herbage (hand plucking samples), the in vitro OM digestibility, neutral detergent fiber and crude protein levels did not differ significantly between sward accommodating the two birth type groups. Whilst in-vitro OM digestibility and crude protein content decreased significantly from periods 1 to 4, the NDF content increased according to the herbage age increases.
Animal Performance
There was no significant difference to birth type or periods effects on total stocking rate (SR, Table 2 ). Despite the 8% greater stocking rate of ewes (SR ewes), overall, attributed to single-rearing ewes compared with twinrearing ewes, there was no significant birth type or periods effects on SR ewes. The lambs stocking rate (SR lamb) differed significantly between birth types and periods, showing a significant linear increase over periods 1 to 4. The SR lambs in the twin paddocks presented a 28% higher SR lamb. The SR lambs showed significant Table 1 . Herbage mass (HM), herbage net accumulation rate (HAR), ryegrass mass, clover mass, pseodostem mass, dead herbage mass, leaf:pseudostem ratio (L:PS ratio), ryegrass lamina mass, total herbage allowance (THA), ryegrass leaf/clover allowance (RCHA; kg DM/100kg LW) and chemical composition of hand plucking: In-vitro OM digestibility (OMD); neutral detergent fiber content (NDF); crude protein content (CP; g/100g DM )) in a mixed sward of Italian ryegrass and white clover managed with different birth types (T, singles vs. twins) and different periods (Per).
Birth type (T)
Period (Per) Significance of effect (P =) RSD treatment × period interaction, when in the first period the SR lambs was equal, with a mean of 218 kg LW/ha. In period 2, 3 and 4 the SR lambs was heavier than the paddocks with single lambs. In period 2, paddocks with single stays with 254 kg LW and to twins 322 kg/LW. In period 3, the SR from singles was 280 kg/LW and to twins 399 kg/LW. In the last period, SR of singles was 315 kg/LW and to twins 412 kg/LW ha. The body condition score (BCS) of the ewes increased significantly from the first to second period, but then showed no significant change during the remaining periods. Overall, ewes with single lambs maintained a significantly higher BCS than those with twins, although within individual periods the difference was only significant in period 1, so only the means were presented. There was no significant birth type × period interaction effect on BCS.
The mean daily LW gain by ewes (DWG ewes) did not differ significantly between those rearing twin and those rearing single lambs and showed high variability between individual ewes. Differences were found in DWG ewes to the periods, with the higher mean DWG ewes in period 4. The mean daily LW gain of lambs (DWG lambs) did not differ significantly between singles and twins, but did differ significantly between periods, showing a reduction of more than 50% from period 1 to period 2, following the tendency of the DWG from the ewes, but with a significant recovery in periods 3 and 4. There were no significant interactive effects of birth type and period.
Mean live weight output from the ewes (LW Output ewes) did not differ significantly between birth types, only for periods, being higher in the last period, following the results from DWG ewes. There was a significant reduction in LW Output in period 2, with some slight recovery in periods 3 and 4. However, mean LW Output lambs differed significantly between birth types and periods. Overall, twin lambs achieved a 43% greater LW output than single lambs.
The total live weight output (TLW Output, in kg/ha) differed significantly between periods and between birth types with mean output by twin lambs being 43% greater than that by single lambs. LW Output of ewes or lambs, and TLW Output did not show any significant treatment × period interactions.
Total ewes, lambs and net (ewes + lambs) live weight gains output (sum of periods productivity, in kg/ha) per area unit (Table 3) shows that the twin lambs produce 42.8% more weight in the same area unit when compared to single lambs, despite the ewes productivity are equal. The net LW gains per area (sum of ewes and lambs) all show that, when the paddocks were managed with twin birth type, the productivity is 43% higher that the paddocks managed only with ewes with a single lamb.
Animal Behavior
Ewes with twin lambs spent significantly more time grazing and less time on other activities than the ewes with a single lamb ( Table 4) . Grazing time increased and the time spend in other activities decreased significantly over time. Ruminating time did not differ between birth type or periods (P > 0.05). All ewes behavior variables showed no treatment × period interactions. Birth type had no significant effect on grazing time by lambs, but grazing time was significantly greater in periods 3 and 4, compared with periods 1 and 2. Similarly, the time spent ruminating by lambs was not significantly affected by birth type, but was significantly greater in period 3 and 4, compared with period 1. With the increase in the two main activities, the time expended in other activities reduces proportionally. About the lambs, the time spent by lambs grazing further than 12 m from the dam (far grazing, Table 4 ) was not affected by birth type, but increased significantly over the four periods. However, the time spent grazing nearer the dam was significantly greater in single lambs that in twins, and increased significantly in periods 3 and 4. There was no significant birth type × period interactive effect on lambs grazing behaviour.
Using individual data from the lambs in each treatment and over the four periods, regression analyses was possible to determine the point at which the line representing far-grazing time (broken line) showed no further increase in response to lamb LW. This was calculated using non-parametric analysis and the change in direction of the straight line indicating the stabilization of the far grazing time for singles (Figure 1(a) ) and twins (Figure 1(b) ) lambs.
The broken line indicated when the lambs decreased their dependency on their dam, or in other words, when the lambs acquire experience to graze away from the proximity of its dam, inferred by the stabilization of far grazing time at a distance exceeding 12 meters. The weights beyond which far grazing time by singles and twin lambs ceased to increase (break in the line) did not differ significantly (20.6 and 20.1 kg, respectively), occurring at mean LW of 20.3 kg. By regression analysis, the age of the single and twin lambs at 20.6 and 20.1 kg LW, respectively, were calculated at to be 95.3 for singles and 115 days for twins.
Discussion
To obtain an unbiased measure of the birth type responses it was necessary to provide the same pasture conditions across treatments, principally the leaf mass and herbage allowance. By employing continuous variable stocking management to maintain an equal herbage allowance for each of the replicate groups, not differences in herbage composition or sward characteristics arose between the paddocks stocked by single-and twin-rearing ewes. In addition, [24] showed that, in Southern Brazil with annual ryegrass, better performance is achieved by keeping animals with a herbage allowance three times larger than potential consumption (12 kg DM/100kg LW). The decrease in white clover participation during the trial period was probably caused by two main factors. Firstly, sheep have a partial preference for about 70 per cent clover in their diet [25] and, by virtue of the narrow dental arcade and split upper lip, sheep are capable of grazing clover from within a mixed ryegrass/white clover sward. Secondly, due to the generous herbage allowance provided to the sheep, the height of the grass component of the sward may have impaired the ability of grazed clover plants to compete for light. The differences found over periods, such as increase in pseodostem can be linked with possible physiological explanations. One of them is an increase on tiller numbers with the constant removing of the leaves by grazing. On the other hand, is possible that the infrequent grazed area has contributed to increase the length of the pseudostem. While the proportionally rapid increase in dead herbage mass is an inevitable consequence of a high herbage allowance chose on this experiment.
However, results from several classic experiments conducted using sheep and cattle in various physiological states, all show a common asymptotic relationship between herbage allowance and herbage intake [26] - [28] . Reference [24] working with Italian ryegrass, found the break point for daily live weight gain with herbage allowance around 3.10 times the potential intake for sheep, were after that no performance improvement was observed. Data from these authors suggest that when is offered to the animals a herbage allowance 3 or 4 times their daily intake, around 66% or 75% of that material is remaining uneaten, contributing to the early plant maturity. Furthermore, the small increase in leaf mass (7.8% over the four periods) contributed to the decline of leaf:pseudostem ratio between periods 1 and 4.
The ryegrass leaf/clover allowance, unlike the total herbage allowance, significantly declined over periods and can be explained by the decrease in clover participation in sward. Because, while the herbage allowance uses the total herbage mass for the herbage offer calculations, the ryegrass leaf/clover allowance uses only the ryegrass leaf mass and clover mass to perform the result.
Birth type did not affect the chemical composition of the samples plucked by hand to represent the herbage eaten. However, the quality of the herbage showed a reduction as the experiment progressed. The in-vitro OM digestibility showed little change over the first three periods, but declined in period 4, probably as a result of inclusion of some more mature lamina material in the samples, as supported by the significant increase in NDF content. The significant decline in crude protein over the periods is probably a reflection of a natural decline as ryegrass plants approach flowering, when the N content are more diluted in the plat tissues [29] , exacerbated by the almost complete loss clover mass and reduced N-fixation by the legume component of the sward.
Despite the numerical differences in total stocking rate (SR, kg/ha), this variable did not present difference between birth types and periods. The numerical difference is a result from the stocking adjustment to maintain the experimental protocol. The ewe stocking rate (SR ewes, kg/ha) did not present significant differences between birth types and periods, but ewes with twin lambs represent 8% less live weight (50 kg LW) in the area. Although there was no significance in SR and SR ewes, the lamb stocking rate (SR lambs, kg/ha) was significant between birth types and periods. Over the four periods, the SR lambs increased mostly because the lambs grew.
At the start of the experiment, the SR lambs showed no significant differences between birth types, despite the 8% of difference between them for live weight. However, due to the superior combined LW of twin pairs compared Live weigth (kg) with single lambs, the difference within periods in the SR lambs increase and become significant for periods 2, 3 and 4. Considering the mean LW load of lambs occupation in the total SR, the twins represent 28% more LW (kg/ha) than the single lambs. According to [30] , the lamb category (single or twins) has the better animal performance (e.g. daily LW gains) and feed conversion when compared with other sheep categories. Using this statement, it becomes clear that ewes rearing twin lambs are more advantageous, mostly because there is more LW from lambs in the same area when compared with ewes rearing single lambs. Twin-rearing ewes finished the trial with a lower body condition score than single-rearing ewes, due to greater mobilization of body reserves to meet the increased level of milk production. Previous studies [31] have shown twin rearing ewes to have limited ability to increase intake of herbage sufficiently to compensate for the increased demands of lactation, which are therefore met by mobilization of body tissues, mainly fat reserves. At the beginning of the trial, twin-and single-rearing ewes had mean live weights of 48.04 (±4.65) and 47.09 (±4.14) kg respectively, and at the end mean live weights of 52.01 (±3.88) and 53.46 (±3.24) kg, respectively. Ewes showed similar individual performance throughout the experimental period, regardless of birth type. This may have occurred due to a large variability between the daily LW gains from individual ewes in different periods.
It is commonly found in the literature that single birth lambs have higher daily LW gains than twin lambs [6] [7] . This response was not observed in this experiment as single and twin lambs did not show significantly differences in the mean daily LW gains between birth types. However, the lambs had significant differences in their mean daily LW gains in the different periods. At the end of the period 1, a large number of animals were affected by foot-rot, which had a negative reflection on the mean LW gains in the period 2.
The daily LW gains, when expressed on a per unit area basis showed that, ewes with twin lambs achieved a 42% greater mean LW output than those with singles during the trial period, attributable solely to the greater production of the lambs, because no significance difference in the LW output from ewes are achieved. Comparing the overall (sum of four periods) LW output, the twin lambs produced 116 kg more output per area then the single lambs, representing 43% more LW output on a per unit area basis.
Usually, the main variables used in local protocols to measure the productivity of birth types are only the lambs' individual performances (daily LW gain) and the time from birth to slaughter [5] - [7] , which may provide confusion in data interpretation if the purpose is to compare productivity of different birth types. Because of that, the comparison of results can be difficult to make with the present trial. An important consideration in this type of protocol is the feeding control, which should be similar for the different birth types, so that they can be compared. Furthermore, to be able to compare the productivity of birth types, more important than individual performances are to estimate the system area productivity, as LW outputs per area unit or meat production per area unit. In situations using time to slaughter, the time taken for lambs to reach the ideal weight is important, but in these situations, the amount of meat produced are more important, even if little more time is required to reach the ideal weight.
Measurements of grazing behavior showed that ewes with twin lambs grazed a mean of 42 minutes more (+7%) each day, than ewes with singles lambs. Previous research has shown variable effects of birth type on herbage intake in early lactation. Referred [9] reported a slightly greater intake (6%) by twin-rearing ewes, compared with single-rearing ewes, with maximum intakes occurring in weeks 5 and 4 of lactation, respectively. Referred [31] reported no significant overall effect of birth type on herbage intakes, with maximum intakes occurring in weeks 3 and 4 of lactation, although intakes may have been reduced prematurely due to adverse weather conditions. Such slight differences in patterns of intake may well reflect the grazing and ewe conditions in their respective experiments. In the present trial, the first two assessments of behavior took place in weeks 7 and 12 of lactation, when the ewes with twins grazed for 42 minutes longer per day than those with singles. Assessments made in weeks 16 and 20 of lactation, continued to show differences of 70 and 54 minutes longer grazing time for twin ewes, respectively. The relatively change on grazing behavior times in early lactation thus appear to reflect attempts by ewes to meet the greater nutritional requirements for milk production to support twin lambs, compared with a single lamb.
Although the times spent ruminating by ewes with single and twins were not statistically different during the trial, overall, ewes with twins ruminated for 41 minutes longer, reflecting the differences in grazing time. The difference in time spent on other activities differed significantly between birth types, reflecting the greater (8%) collective time requirement for eating and ruminating by ewes with twins. Significant differences in grazing time existed between periods, with an increase of over 80 minutes from period 1 to 4. Evidence from [9] [31] is that herbage intake by lactating ewes peaks during week 2 to 4 of lactation, and declines thereafter. The increase in grazing time over periods 1 to 4 in the present experiment were undoubtedly due to an increase in the searching element of grazing activity as the leaf:pseudostem ratio declined and senescent material accumulated in the sward. The relatively small decrease in OM digestibility of herbage representative eaten demonstrates how well they could have maintained the quality of their diet from a deteriorating sward.
The intake of grazed herbage by lambs increases as they grow, although the rate of increase will be influenced by milk intake [32] , herbage allowance and competition with their dams [33] . However, the increase in grazing time over the course of the present experiment will have been in response to, not only the increased herbage intake requirement due to growth and declining milk intake, but a reduction in short-term intake rate as a result of the increased searching and handling necessitated by the deterioration of the sward. The increase in ruminating time in this experiment would have been due to the reduction in OM digestibility and increase in fiber content of the herbage eaten over time.
Young lambs are highly dependent on their dams and follow them closely in the first weeks of life due to their reliance upon her for milk [22] and, when they start to graze, remain in close contact to gain experience through observation [34] . At the start in graze activity and with rumen development, lambs will tend to distance itself from the ewe, around 8 meters [35] , but with frequent encounters between them for suckling [22] . With increased maturity, these encounters diminish, mostly because there is less milk available to them, causing an optimization and increase in time spent searching and consuming herbage [36] , but also because of the increasing experience and confidence of the lambs.
Sheep, as herd grazers, are gregarious animals so the distance will never be very great [37] . The detachment of the lamb is strongly influenced by paddock size and results from of acquired security over time (predation pressure; [23] ), including previous management experiences to which they may have been subjected. In the present experiment, there was a significant increase in both near and far grazing time over periods 1 to 4. Overall, twins spent 37 minutes less time grazing near their dams than single lambs. This could be attributed to the twin lambs needing to venture further from their dam to graze, in response to the lower availability of milk, and indeed there was a concomitant (though non-significant) increase in far grazing time of 26 minutes by the twin lambs. However, any propensity for twin lambs to consume more herbage in response to lower milk intake, will have been partly offset by their lower (>3 kg) LW thought periods 1 to 4.
In addition to understanding the relationships the pasture and grazing animals, this study also involved a study of how lamb grazing behavior, such as increased exploration efficiency, could be used to identify suitable management criteria for improving animal production and maximizing animal welfare. According to [38] , animals develop behaviors specific to their pastoral environment, which if recognized can provide an important tool for grazing management.
Such a possible diagnostic behavior was investigated by analysis performed with the aid of broken line method. This was used to try to demonstrate that the moment that the lamb gets the "maximum confidence" and "all experience they need" to maintain their self in a pasture environment, without or independent of their dam, may occurs at about 20.3 kg LW in both birth types, independent of age. This LW represents 33% of the mature weight in these crossbred lambs and occurred at 95.3 and 115.9 days of age for single and twin lambs, respectively. The moment of the maximum experience occurs by an interaction between age and LW, but, according to [39] , the weight is better correlated to indicate an animal development. In the same way that the sexual maturity of the ewe lambs is frequently judged by their LW, because it shows a higher correlation than age with body development [40] so, other aspects of developmental maturity may well be correlated with live weight. According to the same author, independent of the animals age, the sexual maturity only will be expressed when the target weight will be reached.
Due to these findings, it may be necessary to rethink the current local criteria used to determine when lambs should be weaned, especially if they are replacement ewe lambs and will not have a special diet, such as supplements, after weaning and only will be kept at pasture. It is common practice for lambs to be weaned at a fixed date, which can prejudice the post-weaning performance of lighter lambs (frequently the twins) compromising their productivity and welfare. In post-weaning experimental situations, if the lambs were weaned using a fixed date, probably they will be different LW at weaning time, what could be a "vies", mostly because the lambs are in different experience stages. According to [36] , heavier and older lambs suffer less stress at weaning, suggesting that this management needs to be conducted as late as possible, because lambs have a more experience if feeding themselves, which improves its performance after weaning. Nevertheless, we cannot affirm that our results about the "experience of the lambs" are accurately applicable, mostly due an increase in the grazing time close to their dam (near grazing time) after the stabilization of the line in the Figures 1(a) and (b) . Although, more research is needed to substantiate our obtained results.
Conclusion
The results of this study have shown that, in the same sward conditions with an optimum forage offer, twin-lamb systems are more productive than single-lamb systems on an equal area of land.
